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Monoclonal Antibodies Against Protein 
Antigens of Salmonellae 
Causing Paratyphoid Fever and Their 
Diagnostic Application 

Pattama Ekpo 1, Suttipant Sarasombath1, Napatawn Banchuin1, Supinya Pongsunk1 

Sunee Korbsrisate1 and Stitaya Sirisinha2 

Enteric fever (typhoid and paraty
phoid fever) is caused by four enteric 
bacteria, namely, Salmone/la lyphi, 
S. para/yphi A, S. paratyphi Band 
S. para/yphi C. The disease is sti II 

a public health problem in develop
ing countries .1 The clinical manifesta

tions of the disease are usually 
nonpathognomonic 2 ,:1 Thus, the diag

nosis is based on clinical suspicion 

and supported by positive cu Iture and 

serological finding of paired serum 
samples. 4 The isolation of Salmone/la 
spp from various specimens pro

vided a conclusive diagnosis , but it is a 
time consuming process and some
times can give false negative result 
owing to prior antibiotic therapy . 
Serological diagnosis of Salmonella 
infection has mainly relied on the 
detection of antibodies. The tube 
agglutination (Widal test) traditionally 
has been used in the diagnosis of 
enteric fever, but several reports have 
seriously requested its reliahility, 
especially in endemic area because of 
its cross-reactivity with other bacteria 
and high prevalence of antibody in 
normal popuiation 5 ,6 The confirmative 

result requires both acute and convales
cent phase serum samples that are 
rarel y collected. 

SUMMARY Hybrid clones producing monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) specific for 
Salmonella paratyphi A (72 clones), S. paratyphi B (9 clones) and S. paralyphi C 

(8 clones) were produced by using the affinity purified Salmonella protein (Bp) as 
immunogens. MAbs to S. paratyphi A. and S. paratyphi B reacted specifically with 

the 52 kDa homologous flagellin protein components while those to S. paratyphi C 

reacted with a 61 kDa flagellin protein component. The MAbs against S. paralyphi A and 

S. paralyphi 8 were used to establish a double antibody sandwich ELISA for detection 
of the 52 kDa flagellin antigens in serum samples from patients with acute paratyphoid 
A and paratyphoid B fever. With this assay system, 6.25 ng per ml of flagellin antigens 
of S. paralyphi A and S. paralyphi B could be detected. However, the assay system 

could not detect the flagellin antigens in patients' sera. The presence of IgM 

antibodies to the 52 kDa antigens of S. paratyphi A and S. paratyphi 8 in the acute 

sera from paratyphoid A or paratyphoid B patients suggested that the 52 kDa 
protein components of both salmonellae are good Immunogens for human and might 
be used as antigens for early diagnosis of paratyphoid A and paratyphoid B fever. 

Many investigators try to develop 
new immunological methods for im
proving the diagnosis of enteric fever. 
The methods included antigen detec

JOtion7- and antibody detection Il , 12 

However, there is no single immuno

diagnostic test that can be recom
mended for rapid, sensitive and specific 
diagnosis of enteric fever. The test 
should be directed toward detecting 
the Salmonella antigens or detecting 

of IgM antibodies against the specific 
antigens in patients' specimens 

I n previous reports, we estab
lished MAbs which reacted specifically 

with a 52 kilodalton (kOa) tlagellin 
protein of S. /yphi. n, 14 The 52 kDa 

antigen is a good immunogen for 
human. This was demonstrated by 
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tht! prt!St!nct! of IgM antibody to this 
antigt!n in acute typhoid sera. Thus, the 
MAbs were then used to select specific 
antigt!n dt!rived from recombinant 
DNA tt!chnology.14 This recombinant 
S. typhi protein was found to be very 
usdul for dett!ction of spt!cific IgM 
antibody in acute typhoid patit!nts' 
sera in an endemic area. IS 

In an attempt to improvt! the 
diagnostic tt!st of paratyphoid ft!ver, 
speci fic monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) 
against S. paratyphi A, S. paralyphi B 
and S. paralyphi C wt!rt! product!d in 
this prt!st!nt study. The MAbs specific 
to S. paralyphi A and S. paratyphi B 
wt!rt! ust!d to t!stablish doublt! antibody 
sandwich ELISA for dt!lt!ction of the 
spt!cific antigt!ns in st!ra from patients 
with paratyphoid A and paratyphoid B 
ft!vt!r. With the assay systt!m, the MAbs 
could not dt!lt!ct tht! spt!cific antigt!ns in 
the patit!nts' sera. Howt!vt!r, when tht! 
specific compont!nts wt!rt! studit!d for 
IgM antihodit!s dt!lection in acutt! sera 
from patit!nts with paratyphoid ft!ver, 
we found that tht! acute sera from 
patit!nts with paratyphoid A and paraty
phoid B ft!vt!r showt!d the prest!nct! of 
spt!cific IgM antibodies to the spt!cific 
compont!nts of S. paralyphi A and 
S. paralyphi B, rt!spt!ctively. Tht! 
finding of IgM antibodit!s to tht! 
spt!cific components in acutt! inft!ction 
suggt!stt!d that tht! spt!cific compont!nts 
of S. paratyphi A and S. paratyphi B 
art! strong immunogt!ns and would ht! 
highly usdul for t!arly diagnosis of 
paratyphoid A and paratyphoid B 
fevt!r . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bacterial strains 
Tht! bacterial strains uSt!d in this 

study wt!rt! S. lyphi, S. paratyphi A, S. 
choleraesuis, S. el1lerilidis, S kreJeld, S. 
panama, S lyphimurium. Escherichia 
coli. Pseudomonas pseudomallei, 
Yersinia enlerocolilica (all isolakd 
from the patients at Siriraj Hospital), 
S paratyphi B (obtained from National 
Salmonella and Shigella Ct!nkr, Divi
sion of Clinical Pathology, Department 

of Medical Scienct!s, Ministry of Public 

Health, Thailand) and S. paratyphi C 
(kindly supplied by Dr. Bernard Rowe, 
WHO Collaborating Center for Phage 
Typing and Resistance of Enterobac
teria, London). All of these bacteria 
were used for preparing the crude 
Barber protein (Bp) antigens. 

Additional bacteria used for the 
preparation of crude whole cell (WC) 
homogenate antigens included 18 
strains of S. paratyphi A, 9 strains of S. 
paratyphi B and one strain each of 
Sagona, S. blockley, S. brunei, S. 
choleraesuis, S. chwarzengrund, S. 
derby, S. emek, S. hardar, S. heidelberg, 
S. inJanlis, S. montevideo, S. pOlsdam, S. 
Sainlpaul, S. sianley, S typhimurium 
andS. virchow(obtaint!d from National 
Salmonella and Shigella Center). 

Preparation of antigens 
Crude Barbt!r prott!in (Bp) anti

gens were prepared using the method 
described in the previous reports.16, 17 

Crude wholt! cell (WC) homogenate 
antigen was freshly prepared for t!ach 
USt! by mixing a loopfull of viable cells 
of bacteria grown on trypticast! soy 
agar plak with 600,tt1 of SDS-PAGE 
sampk bufkr and heated for 2.5 
minutes in boiling water bath. The WC 
antigen was used in the experiment 
to rule out any possible proteolytic 
dt!gradation that might have occurred 
during the preparation of crude Bp. 
Flagellin protein antigt!n of S typhi, S 
paralyphi A, S. paralyphi B or S. 
paratyphi C was purified accordin~ 

to tht! mt!lhod of Ibrahim el at. I 
Bridly, flagt!lla wt!rt! detached by 
exposure of the bacteria to pH 2 with 
1 N hydrochloric acid (HCI). After 
dt!tachmt!nt, tht! flagdlin in the supt!r
natant was obtained by centrifugation 
at 100,000 x g for 1 hour at 4°C. The 
supernatant was adjusted to pH 7.2 
with 1 N sodium hydroxide, and the 
flagdlin was precipitated with ammo
nium sulfate at final concentration of 
2.67 M for 16 hours at 4°C. Precipitated 
tlagdlin was separalt!d by centrifuga
tion at 15,000 x g for 15 minutes and 
dialyzed against distilled water for 18 
hours at 4°C. The dialyzed flagdlin 

preparations were tht!n lyophilized 
and stored at 4°C. Affinity purified Bp 
antigens of S. paratyphi A, S. paratyphi 
Band S. paratyphi C. wert! prt!part!d 
from affinity columns of Sepharost! 
conjugated with spt!cific IgG against 
homologous purified Bp antigt!n. Tht! 
specific IgG was performed using tht! 
method dt!scribt!d in the previous 
report. 13 Briefly, crudt! Bp antigen was 
initially purified by successive gd 
filtration chromatography using a 
st!ries of Sephadex columns with 
different molecular weight cutoff. Tht! 
antigt!nic rt!activity of tht! dut!nt was 
monitort!d by a mdhod prt!viously 
dt!scribed by Savigny and Voller. l '.! 
Tht! fractions with highest activity 
wert! pooled, conct!ntralt!d and cross 
reactivity components wt!rt! subst!
qut!ntly removt!d by succt!ssivt! absorh
ing with St!pharost! conjugatt!d to anti
bodies against crudt! Bp of tht! thrt!e 
heterologous Salmonella spp. For 
example, when S. paratyphi A frac
tions were to be purified, components 
cross reacting with S. typhi, S. para
typhi Band S. paratyphi C were 
sequentially removed by passing the 
S. paratyphi A fractions over the 
anti-So typhi Bp Sepharose column 
to remove components cross reac
tive with S. typhi. The flow through 

portion was tht!n passt!d over the anti
S. paratyphi B St!pharost! column to 
eliminate components cross rt!activity 
with S. paratyphi B. Tht! tlow through 
portion was then allowt!d to pass over 
the final Sepharost! column conjugalt!d 
with anti-S. paralyphi C Bp. The final 
dut!nt was conct!ntratt!d hy lyophi
lization and was employt!d in the 
production of rabbit antibody. Tht! 
spt!cific IgG antibody was purifit!d 
from the rabbit serum by DEAE ion 
t!xchangt! chromatography. The affi
nity purifit!d Bp antigt!n was ust!d as 
immunogt!n for tht! production of 
MAbs . 

Production and Characterization of 
MAbs 

The affinity purifit!d Bp antigt!ns 
from S. paratyphi A, s. paralyphi Band 
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S. paratyphi C were used as immuno
gens for MAbs productions . Six 
female BALB/cJ mice (6 to 8 weeks 
of age, kindly provided by the Division 
of Veterinary Medicine, Armed 
Forces Research Institute of Medical 
Science, Bangkok, Thailand) were 
immunized intraperitoneally with 100 
Jig of the affinity purified Bp antigen 
homogenized in complete Freund 
adjuvant. This priming immunization 
was followed 2 weeks later with two 
intravenous injections of 50 J,lg of the 
antigen in 0.85% NaCI at 2-week 
intervals. One day after the last 
injection, the mouse that gave the 
highest anti body response as tested 
by indirect ELISA was sacrificed and 
spleen cells were taken for fusion 
with X63-Ag 8.653 myeloma cell 
line.20 Hybridomas producing anti
bodies were screened by indirect 
ELISA using its corresponding Bp 
antigen and cloned by limiting dilution 
(0.3 cells per well). MAbs that pro
duced from each clone were tested 
for their specificity by indirect ELISA 
using a panel Bp antigens prepared 
from S. typhi, S. paratyphi A, S. paratyphi 
B, S. paratyphi C, S. choleraesuis, S. 
enteritidis, S. krejeld, S. panama, S. 
typhimurium, E. coli, Ps. pseudomallei 
and Y.enterocolitica. The hybridomas 
producing MAbs that reacted specifi
cally to only S. paratyphi A, S. paratyphi 
B or S. paratyphi C were cloned 
again for three times and were then 
expanded in 250 ml tissue culture 
flasks for bulk production. MAbs were 
partially purified from the culture 
supernatants by precipitation with 
50% ammonium sulfate. MAb isotypes 
were also determined by indirect 
ELISA using rabbit antibodies to 
mouse IgGl, IgG2a, IgG2b, IgG3, 
IgM, K light chain and A. light chain 
conjugated to alkaline phosphatase 
(Sigma). 

The MAbs were further tested 
for their specificity by SOS-PAGE 
and immunoblotting method using 
the panel of crude Bp antigens, WC 
antigens and purified flagellin protein 
antigens. 

Indirect ELISA for detection ofMAbs 
to Bp antigens 

Flat-bottom 96-well plate (Dyna
tech Immulon I) was coated with 20 J,lg 
per ml Bp antigen diluted in 0.05 M 
carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (PH 9.6) 
at 37"C for 5 hours. After washing the 
wells with 0.15 M phosphate buffer 
saline (PBS) pH 7.2-0.05% Tween 20 
(0.05% PBST), mouse serum or culture 
supernatant was added to each well 
and the plate was incubated over
night at 4°C and washed again. Alka
line phosphatase conjugated rabbit 
anti-mouse immunoglobulins (Oako
patts), diluted 1:250 in 1 % bovine 
serum albumin (BSA) in 0.05% PBST 
was added and the plate was incubated 
at 37°C for 3 hours. After washing 
with 0.05% PBST, the enzymatic 
reaction was revealed by adding a 
substrate solution, 1 mg per ml 
p-nitrophenylphosphate (Sigma) . 
The 00 was read at 405 nro. A criterion 
for a positive result was set arbitrarily 
at 0.2 00 unit above the background 
that was determined from the mean 
00 value performed without test 
supernatant (the mean 00 was 0.05). 

SDS-PAGE and imrnunoblotting 
The antigen with amounts among 

50-1()() J,lg per well was su bj ected to 
SOS-PAGE in 10% acrylamide gel and 
was run at 40 rnA constant current 
per gel slab at 25°C for 3 hours. After 
electrophoresis, the protein bands 
were electroblotted onto nitrocellulose 
membrane in methanol-tris glycine 
buffer at 6 volts per cm for 16 hours. The 
proteins blotted onto the nitrocellulose 
membrane were identified by immu
nob lotting, protein and glycoprotein 
staining. 

The nitrocellulse membrane was 
rinsed in PBS-l % Tween 20 (l% PBST) 
and then immersed in 3% BSA dis
solved in 1 % PBST(3% BSA-l % PBST) 
at room temperature for 3 hours. After 
washing with 1 % PBST, the membrane 
was incubated with the MAb or patient 
serum at dilution of 1:200 (in 1 % BSA
0.05% PBST) at room temperature for 
2 hours, washed again and incubated 

with 1: 1,000dilution of rabbit antimouse 
immunoglobulin-alkaline phosphatase 
conjugate (Oakopatt) or goat anti
human IgM-alkaline phosphatase 
conjugate (Sigma) in 3% BSA-l% 
PBST at room temperature for I hour. 
The substrate o-dianizidine tetrazotised 
(6 mg per ml) and beta-naphthyl acid 
phosphate (1 mg per ml) (Sigma) was 
added and the reaction was stopped by 
washing with distilled water. 

Staining of protein components 
The nitrocellulose membrane 

was soaked for 8 minutes in 0.2% amido 
Schwartz 10 B (Merck). Excess staining 
was removed by placing it in destaining 
solution (45% methanol, 10% glacial 
acetic acid in distilled water). 

Staining of glycoprotein components 
The nitrocellulose membrane was 

immersed in 1 % PBST at 37°C for 30 
minutes, transferred to 3% BSA-l% 
PBST and incubated at room tempera
ture for 2 hours. After incubation, the 
membrane was washed with 10 mM tris
HCI, pH 8.0 and 200 J,lg per ml 
concanavalin A (con A) (Sigma) in 10 
mM tris-HCI was added and incubated 
at 4°C overnight. Then the membrane 
was washed with tris buffer before al
lowing it to react with 100 J,lg per ml 
horseradish peroxidase (Sigma) in 3% 
BSA-l% PBST for 2 hours at room 
temperature. The membrane was washed 
again before a substrate solution (0.3 
mg per ml of 3,3'-diaminobenzidine 
in 50 mM tris-HC1, pH 7.4 with 0.05% 
H 0 ) was added and the reaction was 2 2
stopped by washing with distilled 
water. 

Clinical specimens 
Serum specimens from patients 

with hemoculture positive for S. typhi 
(41), S. paratyphi A (27), S. paratyphi 
B (5), Salmonella group B (23), Sal
monella group 0 other than S. typhi 
(1), gram negative bacteria (31) such 
as Acinitobacter lwoffi, Citrobacter 
diversus, E. coli, Enterobacter spp, 
Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus mira
bilis and Pseudomonas spp, gram posi
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tive bacteria (18) such as Bacillus spp, 
Clostidium perjringens, Staphylococ
cus spp, Streptococcus spp and 35 
normal sera were included in this study 

for antigen detection by double anti
body sandwich ELISA with our estab
lished MAbs. 

The sera from patients with 
paratyphoid A and paratyphoid B fever 
were also studied for IgM antibodies 

specific to the components of S para
typhi A and S paratyphi B. 

Double antibody sandwich ELISA for 
antigen detection 

Rabbit IgG anti-flagellin protein 
was purified from the rabbit serum 
anti-flagellin protein (Biotechnical, 
Bangkok, Thailand) by DEAE ion 
exchange chromatography. Double 
antibody sandwich ELISA for antigen 
detection was performed by coating 
the microelisa plate with 20 fA,g per ml 
of the rabbit igG in carbonate buffer 
at 4°C overnight. After incubation, the 
plate was washed with 0.05% PBST, 
blocked with 1% BSA-0.05 % PBST 
at 3TC for 1 hour and washed again. 
Various concentrations of t1agellin pro
tein antigen or patient serum at 
dilution of 1:1 00 (in 1% BSA-0.05% 
PBST) was added to the plate and 
incubated at 37°C for 1 hour. The plate 
was washed again and 10 fA,g per ml of 
pooled representative MAbs specific 
to each Salmonella spp was added into 
the wells and the plate was incubated 
at 3TC for 1 hour, then washed. The 
1:250 dilution of rabbit anti-mouse 
immunoglobulin-alkaline phosphatase 
conjugate (Dakopal\s) in 1% BSA
0.05% PBST was added. The plate 
wa.~ incubated at 3TC for 1 hour and 
washed. Then the substrate (p-nitro
phenyl phosphate) was added and the 
absorbance value was read at 405 nm . 
Each sample was performed in dupli
cate. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Production and characterization of 
MAbs 

MAbs against specific component 

in Bp of S. paratyphi A, S. paratyphi B 
or S paratyphi C were produced by 
immunization of BALB/cJ mice with 
the homologous affinity purified Bp 

antigen. The mouse producing the high
est titreof antibodies was sacrificed and 
spleen cells were taken for fusion with 
X63-Ag 8.653 myeloma cell line. The 

hybridomas that secreted MAbs 
specific to only S paratyphi A, S 
paratyphi B or S paratyphi C were 
cloned for 3 times. After clonings, 
there were 72, 9 and 8 stable clones 
secreting high levels of MAbs specific 

to S paratyphi A, S paratyphi Band 
S paratyphi C, respectively. 

It was found that the 72 and 9 
MAbs secreted from the clones were 
highly specific to S paratyphi A and 
S paratyphi B, respectively as deter
mined by indirect ELISA against a 
panel of crude Bp antigens prepared 

from S typhi, S paratyphi A, S paratyphi 
B, S paratyphi C, S choleraesuis, S 
enteritidis, S. krefeld, S panama, S. 
typhimurium, E. coli, Ps. pseudomaUei 
and Y. enterocolitica. For MAbs 
against S paratyphi C, however, the 8 

MAbs secreted from the 8 stable 
clones were equally reactive with S 
paratyphi C Bp and S. choleraesuis Bp 
but failed to react with other crude Bp 

antigens, as determined by indirect 

ELISA. isotyping of these MAbs 
showed all to be IgG with )( light 

chains. 
All 72 S paratyphi A MAbs ex

hibited identical immunoblotting pat
tern when tested against S paratyphi A 
Bp. The pattern exhibited smearing 
reaction from the 30-52 kDa positions 
(Fig. la, lane 1). The 9 S. paratyphi B 
MAbs also exhibited identically and 
smearing immunoblotting pattern 
(30-52 kDa positions) when tested 
against S. paratyphi B Bp (Fig. I b, 
lane 1). However, all 8 S. paratyphi C 

MAbs exhibited specific discrete 
bands at the 45, 47, 52 and 61 kDa 

positions (Fig. 1c, lane 1). These MAbs 
also reacted with Scholeraesuis Bp at 
the same positions. In contrast to these 
results, the crude Bp antigens prepared 
from all other bacteria did not show 
any specific reactive band with these 
MAbs. The characteristics of the 72 S. 
paratyphi A, 9 S paratyphi Band 8 S 
paratyphi C MAbs are summarized in 
Table1 and Table 2. 

These MAbs were arbitrarily 
classified into groups according to 
the original wells, isotypes and 
immunoblotting patterns. From these 
criteria, we divided the MAbs specific 
to S paratyphi A, S paratyphi Band S 
paratyphi C into 4, 1 and 2 group (5), 

_ "'61 kDa52kDa-+ 

I 2 3 4 5 I 2 3 4 5 12345 
a b c 

S. pararyphi A s. pararyphi B S. pararyphi C 

Fig. 1. 	 Comparative electrophoretic blotting of Salmonella Bp (lane 1) and its 
WC counterpart (lane 2) and various Salmonella flagellin proteins (S. 
paratyphi A : lane 3, S, paratyphi B : lane 4 and S. paratyphi C : lane 5) 
reacted with its representative corresponding MAb (a, band care MAbs' 
against S. paratyphi A, S. paratyphi Band S. paratyphi C, respectively), The 
52 kDa and 61 kDa components are indicated. 

http:BSA-0.05
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respectively . One representative clone 
from each of these groups, its reac
tivity in an indirect ELISA against a 
panel of crude Bp antigens and its 
characteristics were shown in Table 3. 
These representative MAbs were used 
for detailed analysis. 

It was rather unexpected to find 
that MAb reacted with more than one 
component in the crude Bp (Fig. la, b 
and c, lane 1). To determine whether 
these various components were 
degradative products produced during 
the preparation of crude Bp or were 
distinct entities possessing common 
epitopes, a similar immunoblotting 
experiment was repeated using freshly 
prepared Salmonella we as antigens 
and reacted with each of the 4 and 1 
homologous representative MAb to S 
paratyphi A and S paratyphi B. It was 
found that the MAbs each did give a 
single staining band at a 52 kDa posi
tion (Fig. la and b, lane 2). However, 
with the 2 representative MAbs to S 
paralyphi e the positive reactions 
were noted at 61 kDa instead of at the 
52 kDa position (Fig. lc, lane 2). This 
evidence indicated that the epitope 
reactive with the MAbs specific to S 
paratyphi A or S paratyphi B or S 
paralyphi e was represented on a 
single component. But these MAbs 
appeared to react with several compo
nents when crude Bp antigens were 
used. The evidence obtained with 
crude Bp preparation suggested that the 
specific components were degraded 
during the preparation. 

To further explore the specificity 
of these MAbs, the we antigens from 
homologous species but different 
strains and we from other species 
within the same serogroup (the same 
somatic antigen) were used to react 
with these MAbs by immunoblolling 
technique . The 4 representative MAbs 
to S paralyphi A were reacted with 18 
strains of S paratyphi A we antigens 
(somatic antigens: I, 2 , 12 and phase 
I-a flagellin) and they reacted with all 
18 strains at the 52 kDa component. 

The representative MAb to S 
paratyphi B was reacted with we anti

gens from 9 strains of S paratyphi B 
(somatic antigens: 1,4,5,12 and phase 
I-b flagellin) and 7 other serogroup B 
with different phase 1 flagellin protein 
from S. paratyphi B (Sagona, S derby, 
S heidelberg, S saintpaul, S chwarzeng· 
rund, S. stanley and S. typhimurium). 
The MAb reacted only with homolo
gous species at the 52 kDa position 
and not with the other members in 
the same serogroup. 

The 2 representative MAbs to S 
paratyphi e were also tested for their 
specificity with we antigen from 8 
other Salmonella serogroup e (but no 
phase l-c tlagellin) (S blockley, S 
brunei, S.emek, S.hardar, S.infantis, S. 
montevideo, S potsdam and S virchow) 
and with S choleraesuis which is the 
same serogroup e (Somatic antigens: 
6, 7) and phase l-c flagellin protein. 
The positive reactions were found 
with S paratyphi e and S choleraesuis 
at 61 kDa. 

To identify the chemical nature of 
the specific components of S paratyphi 
A, S paratyphi Band S paratyphi e, the 
crude Bp antigens on nitrocellulose 
membrane were stained with amido 
black that stained the protein compo
nents and conA that stained the 
glycoprotein components. The specific 
components of the 3 Salmonella spp 

gave positive staining with amido 
black but negative with con A (Fig. 2). 
From the results that MAbs could not 
react with salmonellae within the same 
serogroup and the negative con A stain· 
ing suggested that the specific compo
nents of these 3 salmonellae were not 
somatic polysaccharide (0 antigen) or a 
glycoprotein antigen but they were pro
tein in nature. Among Salmonella pro
tein antigens, the flagellin antigen is a 
promising antigen that should contain 
the specific component. Since there 
are more than 60 different specific fla
gellin antigens in Salmonella spp,21 
the specificity of the tlagellin has been 
used for classification of Salmonella 
as described by Kauffman and White. 22 

In this study, however, only S paralyphi 
e and S choleraesuis which contained 
the same phase l-c flagellin antigen 
were reacted with MAbs to S paratyphi 
C. To confirm that the specific protein 
components are flagellin proteins, we 
purified phase 1 flagellin proteins from 
S paratyphi A, S paralyphi Band S 
paratyphi e and allowed them to react 
with the heterologous and homologous 
MAbs (Fig. la, band c, lanes 3, 4 and 
5). The result showed that the MAbs 
were highly specific to its correspond· 
ing flagellin protein and they failed to 
react with the heterologous tlagellin 

MW (kDa)r-__________________--, 

66 

45 

24 

18 

14 

+ 	 23 23 23 

abe 
s. pararyphi A S. pararyphi B S. pararyphi C 

Fig. 2 To identify the chemical nature of the specific components, crude Bp antigens 
(a : S. paratyphi A Bp, b : S. paratyphi B Bp and c : S. paratyphi C Bp) on ni· 
trocellulose were stained with amido black (lane 1). with its representative 
corresponding MAb (lane 2) and with con A (lane 3). Ovalbumin stained with 
con A served as glycoprotein staining control (+). 
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proteins. In addition, the DNA that 
coded for the specific components of 
S paratyphi A, S. paratyphi Band S 
paratyphi e were cloned, sequenced 

25and analyzed. 23- It was as expected 
that the DNA sequences were almost 
homologous to the phase 1-a, phase 1-b 
and phase 1-c tlagellin genes of S 
paratyphi A, S paratyphi Band S 
paratyphi e, respectively. From these 
evidences, we concluded that the 52 
kDa specific protein component of S 
para/yphi A or S paratyphi B or the 
61 kDa specific protein cmponent of 
S paratyphi e is the phase 1-a or 
phase 1-b or phase l-c tlagdlin of S 
paratyphi A or S paratyphi B or S 
paratyphi e, respectively . 

Clinical application 
The 4 pooled representative 

MAbs against S paratyphi A and the 
representative MAb against S paratyphi 
B were used to establish a double anti
body sandwich ELISA for detection of 
the 52 kDa tlagellin antigens in serum 
samples from patients with acute para
typhoid A or paratyphoid B fever. With 
this assay system, as little as 6.25 ng per 
ml of S paratyphi A or S paratyphi B 
tlagellin antigen in normal serum could 
be readily detected (Fig. 3). However, 
when the clinical specimens from 
patients with hemoculture positive for 
S typhi (41), S paratyphi A (27), S 
paratyphi B (5), Salmonella group B 
(23) , Salmonella group e (9), Salmo
nella group D other than Styphi (1), 
gram negative bacteria (31), gram
positive bacteria (18) and 35 normal 
sera were tested, no positive result 
could be demonstrated. It is possible 
that the 52 kDa tlagellin epitopes are 
blocked in the form of immune com
plexes or changed after being metabo
lized and our MAbs could not recog
nize. This result is similar to our previ
ous reports that the MAbs specific to 
S /yphi phase I-d flagell in protein 
could not detect the specific antigen 
in patients' specimens.I3.l4 However, 
the fusion protein of S typhi flagellin 
was very useful for detection of 
speci fic IgM in acute typhoid patients' 

15sera.
The significance of the 52 kDa 

flagellin proteins of S paratyphi A 
and S paratyphi B could be demon
strated in our preliminary study by 
using sera from patients with an acute 
paratyphoid A and paratyphoid B infec

tion . In these experiments, S paratyphi 
A we and S paratyphi B we antigens 
were prepared from one local strain, 
separated by SDS-PAGE, immuno
blotted and then probed with patients' 
sera (diluted 1:200). The results from 
2 and 4 acute sera from paratyphoid A 
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;; 0.8 
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~ 
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t 
0.2 

1.562 	 3.125 6.25 12.5 25 50 

Antigen conccnlralion (ng per ml) 

Fig. 3. 	 Dose response curve obtained from the assay of flagellin protein antigen of S. 
paratyphi A at various concentrations with double antibody sandwich ELISA. 
This assay could detect approximately 6.25 ng per ml of the antigen (arrow) 

2 3 
a 

s. paratyphi A 

2 	 3 4 5 

b 
S. paratyphi B 

Fig. 4 	 To determine the significance of the 52 kDa Hagel/in protein components of 
S. paralyphi A and S. paralyphi B for IgM antibodies detection in acute phase 
sera from patients with paratyphoid fever. the immunoblolting using we 
antigen reacted with the patients' sera and human IgM antibodies were 
detected by alkaline phosphatase conjugated goat anti -human IgM. 

a : we antigen from S. paratyphi A reacted with acute phase sera from 
patients with paratyphoid A fever (lanes 2. 3) and with its representative MAb 
(lane 1). 

b : we antigen from S. paratyphi B reacted with acute phase sera from 
patients with paratyphoid B fever (lanes 2-5) and with its representative MAb 
(lane 1). 
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and paratyphoid B patients, respectively , antibodies to these components in be highly useful for early detection of 
showed the presence of specific JgM acute infection suggested that the 52 paratyphoid fever if these particular 
antibodies to the 52 kDa proteins in kDa of S. paratyphi A and S. paratyphi antigens are available. 
the sera (Fig. 4). The finding of JgM B are strong immunogens and would For S. paratyphi C, there is no pa-

Table 1. Characteristics of S. paratyphi A and S. paratyphi B MAbs. 

Species Group Number of clones Isotype MWof • Reactivity 
specific against its 
epitopes Bp antigen 

(kOa) 

S. paratyphi A 1 

2 
3 

4 

56 

10 

4 

2 

G1K 

G2aK 

G2bK 

G3K 

30-52 

30-52 
30-52 

30-52 

4+ 

4+ 

4+ 
4+ 

S. paratyphi B 9 G1K 30-52 4+ 

*The criteria used for the positive results were: the MAbs 00 (in an indirect ELISA) ~ 0.91. were represented 
as 4+ . 0.61-0.90 as 3+. 0.31-0.60 as 2+.0.21-0.3 as 1+ and s 0.2 as O. 

Table 2. Characteristics of S. paratyphi C MAbs. 

Group Number of Isotype MWof • Reactivity against 
clones specific 

epitopes S. paratyphi C S. choleraesuis. 
(kOa) Bp Bp 

6 G1K 45. 47 4+ 4+ 

52.61 
2 2 G2bK 45. 47 3+ 3+ 

52. 61 

• The criteria used for positive results were the same as described in Table 1. 

Table 3. A representative MAb selected for detailed analyses and its reactivity in an indirect ELISA against a panel of crude 
Bp antigens. 

00 against Bp antigen of 

'ij)Species Group Isotype Representative :::: <1l 
<:( CD 0 :::. 

.!!? E <1l
MAb :::. 

'", E ~ :.c: :.c: :.c: ~ Q<1l :::. .g u~ ~ ~ ~ S1 ~ ~ E .1; :::.
<1l Q)~:.c: ~ ~ ~ Q ~ Q) c:: .c: (J) ~ <1l <1l <1l .c: c:: ... <1l "" Q Q~ Q Q Q u Q) ->c Q ~ u a5 

u) u) u) u) u) u) u) u) u) Uj cr >.: 

S. paratyphi A 1 GIK lC3Gll 0.11 >2 0.12 0.13 0.11 0.12 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.13 0.11 0.15 

2 G2aK 4A6010 0.13 >2 0.13 0.11 0.16 0.15 0.13 0.13 0.12 0.16 0.19 0.11 

3 G2bK 806El0 0.14 >2 0.15 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.16 0.14 0.15 
4 G3K 7B2G3 0.15 1.7 0.17 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.16 0.14 0.16 0.13 0.15 0.13 

S. paratyphi B G1K lC503 0.12 0.13 1.6 0.12 0.14 0.12 0.13 0.11 0.12 0.16 0.14 0.15 

S. paratyphi C 1 G1K lB2Fl0 0.14 0.14 0.15 1.9 1.9 0.16 0.16 0.14 0.16 0.13 0.15 0.13 

2 G2bK 2B4El0 0.13 0.12 0.12 0.9 0.8 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.11 

http:0.31-0.60
http:0.61-0.90
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